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SAINT-ETIENNE: Four-time Tour de France
winner Chris Froome has undergone a success-
ful four-hour operation following a devastating
crash and could be back racing in six months, his
surgeon said yesterday.

Froome was airlifted to hospital in Saint Eti-
enne for emergency surgery after slamming into
a wall at high speed during practice on Wednes-
day ahead of the fourth stage of the Criterium
du Dauphine race in central France. 

The force of the impact fractured his pelvis,
right femur, and left him with broken ribs and a
broken right elbow. “The operation was long, al-
most four hours, but it went very, very well,” said
Remi Philippot, chief surgeon for sports trauma
at Saint-Etienne hospital. He said the good news
was that the high-impact crash had caused no
neurological or head trauma and he expected
Froome would be back in the saddle in six
months. “The impact was at around 50 km/h,
with very little body protection, causing a high-
energy impact,” said Philippot, who spoke to
Froome yesterday morning for one hour.  “Chris
Froome has the morale of a winner and is very
rapidly bouncing back. 

“He started asking immediately when he could
get back on his bike. He should be back racing in
about six months,” said Philippot. He personally
operated on the compound fracture to the femur
while Giorgio Gesta, an orthopaedic surgeon and
former Italian hockey international, worked on
fractures to the right elbow.

Philippot said the 34-year-old Briton would
remain in intensive care for 48 hours before being
authorised to move to a unit specialising in reha-

bilitation. Froome’s Ineos team principal Dave
Brailsford said his star rider had the mental force
needed in the battle for recovery that lay ahead.
“One of the things which sets Chris apart is his
mental strength and resilience - and we will sup-
port him totally in his recovery, help him to recal-
ibrate and assist him in pursuing his future goals
and ambitions.” The team will nevertheless be
without their key rider for the Tour de France next
month after the horror crash which happened on
a downhill stretch of road in the Loire region.

Froome was riding with Dutch teammate
Wout Poels when he lost control of his bike and
slammed into the wall of a house at full speed.
“We have had a look at his data, he went from
54km/h to a dead stop,” Brailsford said.

The accident happened in the village of
Saint-Andre d’Apchon. Froome had taken his
hands off the handlebars in order to blow his
nose “and the wind’s taken his front wheel and
he’s hit a wall,” Brailsford added.

Following treatment at the scene Froome was
airlifted to intensive care at Saint-Etienne hos-
pital. Froome’s wife Michelle Cound tweeted that
she was on her way to join him there and asked
fans to keep the rider “in your thoughts.” Brails-
ford said Froome had worked “incredibly hard
to get in fantastic shape and had been on track
for the Tour” which starts on July 6 from Brus-
sels. The Criterium du Dauphine represents a full
dress rehearsal and Froome was doing well, in
eighth spot before the crash.

Tour de France director Christian Prud-
homme said Froome’s absence was a blow to the
2019 edition of cycling’s biggest stage race. “The

Tour de France won’t be the same without him.
Chris Froome has been the central character at
the Tour since 2013,” he said.

Froome had started the year in low-key form.
He trailed in 91st in the Tour of Colombia, 94th
at the Tour of Catalonia, 11th in the Tour of the
Alps and 13th at the Tour de Yorkshire.

The Kenyan-born Froome, who at his

best combines top level time-trialling skills
with a fearsome prowess for climbing, first
won the Tour in 2013 with Team Sky. He
went on to win the Tour de France again in
2015, 2016 and 2017. He also won the 2017
Vuelta a Espana and the 2018 Giro d’Italia,
making him the greatest Grand Tour rider of
his generation. — AFP
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Tonga offer
sacked Folau
WCup lifeline
SYDNEY: Tonga coach Toutai Kefu wants sacked
Wallaby Israel Folau to play for the Pacific island
nation at the 2023 World Cup and has been in
touch about switching allegiances, a report said
yesterday. The devoutly Christian fullback was
fired by Rugby Australia last month for posting
homophobic comments on social media in a case
that sparked debate about religious expression.

Folau, who is of Tongan heritage, has
launched legal action through Australia’s em-
ployment watchdog the Fair Work Commission.
The 30-year-old had been due to play a key role
for the Wallabies at this year’s World Cup in
Japan, but that dream is now over.

Given he has already represented Australia,
Folau cannot switch immediately and play for
another country. But under a loophole in World
Rugby regulations, he could apply to play for
Tonga’s national side if he sits out three years of
international rugby and then represents Tonga
at Sevens in an Olympic qualifying event.

Kefu, a former Wallabies No.8, is keen to have
Folau on board and while yet to speak personally

with the 30-year-
old, suggested
contact had been
made with his
team. “We’d love
to have him... the
next World Cup
he’d be available
for us hopefully,”
he told the
newspaper.

“It’s a long
time away, so we’ll
let the dust settle

a bit after his most recent issues. We don’t even
know if he’s going to play again. “He hasn’t indi-
cated where he is going, so we’ll wait until the
dust settles and then look at those options.” An-
other enticement is that Folau’s brother John, who
was on the books of Super Rugby club NSW
Waratahs but quit in solidarity with his sibling, is
expected to be named in the Tonga squad for the
upcoming Pacific Nations Cup (PNC).

This could open the door to him playing for
the Pacific nation at the Japan World Cup and
beyond. “We’re going to look at him and even
may take him to the PNC because we’ve got
some holes in our squad, especially out wide in
the backs. There’s a good chance he will be part
of that squad,” Kefu said. He added that “then we
can see whether he is good enough to be part of
that Rugby World Cup squad”. — AFP
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Tanak looking to 
keep pressure on 
Ogier in Sardinia
ALGHERO: Estonia’s Ott Tanak returns to the
scene of his first podium and world champi-
onship win at the Rally of Italy on Sardinia this
weekend with the Toyota driver looking to notch
up a third straight win this season to keep the
pressure on world champion Sebastien Ogier.

The 31-year-old Tanak claimed his first
podium on the Mediterranean island back in
2012 and his first world rally championship win
in Sardinia five years later. After a complicated
start to the season Tanak, third overall in the past
two seasons, has gotten “back in the fight” with
wins in the last two rallies in Chile and Portugal.

Three wins from seven races have made up
for his disappointing sixth place in Corsica after
a puncture and eighth in Argentina following
mechanical problems. But the Estonian has now
moved to within two points of six-time world
champion Ogier.

At mid-season, it’s a tight battle between the
top three with Citroen’s Ogier leading with 142
points, two ahead of Tanak with Belgian Thierry
Neuville third ten points adrift of the leader.

Tanak wants to keep the momentum going
but knows that both he and his Finnish teammate
Jari-Matti Latvala suffered setbacks on the is-
land last year.

Ogier, 35, will open the road on Friday, in a
race he won three consecutive times from 2013-
2015 while driving for Volkswagen.  “To start first
in Sardinia is almost like putting a cross from the
outset on victory,” lamented the Frenchman. 

“So I’m expecting a difficult weekend,” con-
tinued Ogier who nevertheless believes his Cit-
roen has “progressed recently” and he “had
good feelings in Portugal” in early June.

Last year’s Sardinia winner Neuville remains
optimistic, after wins in Corsica and Argentina,
and second place in Portugal.  “Sardinia is one
of my favourite events,” said the Belgian, “and
my driving style and note-taking system are
perfect”.  “Nicolas (Gilsoul, his co-driver) and I
have always felt comfortable and we have had
great success in the past,” added the two-time
winner.  The 19 special stages-of which
310.52km are timed-will be raced in the north
around the Alghero national park.

On the menu, narrow dirt roads lined with
stones and shrubs that severely punish mistakes.
Ruts that get deeper with each passage and the
searing temperatures will further complicate the
task for competitors.  After a short special on an
old motocross track Thursday night, driver will
get down to business on Friday with two pas-
sages on four special stages.  — AFP

SAINT-ETIENNE: Team Ineos rider Great Britain’s Christopher Froome (R) rides during the sec-
ond stage of the 71st edition of the Criterium du Dauphine cycling race, 180 km between
Mauriac and Craponne-sur-Arzon on June 10, 2019. — AFP
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